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Details of Visit:

Author: meatmike
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29/9/06 10.am
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

usual cleanliness however this time the other shower was not workin and the one which was workin
was freezing..

only 3 in when i arrived and would have chose any of them,then on way out it was a full house with
all the girls sitting..i need to try the orgy sometime.

The Lady:

crackin lookin tall slender brunnette wearin a nice pair of white french knickers and white lace
top.wow factor.10.nice tattoo on her lower back and tiger on her calf..

The Story:

gave the massage another miss cause i really wanted to have more time playing.caroline is a czech
girl who is very sexy and had a wonderful pair of firm breasts.her body was so fit and slender and
with her heels on she was my height ,over 6ft.
i started off by going down and giving her oral on her trimmed sweet pussy.i think she was shocked
at this as i was the one meant to be payin for her services.then i asked for owo which i had to
persuade her to do.really nice suckin from her,so i cheekily asked for cim in mouth which she
declined,however i used my charm and temptation of a bit extra cash.and i got my
wishes,,brilliant...i never tried for another round or sex as i was kinda worn out from my g/f last night
and this morn.

i think it pays to try your luck when askin for extras and also tt take time to please them too.
well thats my plan and im stickin to it.

finished of with a chat and a wee peck
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